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Introduction
Long-chain alkanethiols (HS(CH),CHr) adsorb from solution

onto the surfaces of copper, silver, and gold and form densely
packed, oriented monolayer films (self-assembled monolayers,
SAMs) that are attached to the surface as metal thiolates
(RS-M+1.r-zl On gold, alkanethiolate monolayers, derived from
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Abstncfi Long-chain alkanethiols (HS(CH2)l) adsorb from solution onto the surfaces of freshly evaporated copper, silver,
and gold films and form oriented monolayers. Both polar and nonpolar tail groups (X) can be accommodated in these adsorptions.
Adsorption on all three metals generates self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) exhibiting similar wetting properties. X-ray
photoelectron spectrocopy (XPS) data suggest that the io-terminated n-alkanethiolate monolayers, like those derived from
simple alkanethiols, are composed of trans-extended chains having orientations on copper and silver that are closer to the
perpendicular to the surface than are those on gold. These observations suggest that variations in the structure ofthe underlying
polymethylene region of these SAMs have little effect on the interfacial free energy of the SAM as manifested by wetfing.
We have also characterized monolayers ('mixed monolayers') prepared by exposure of all three metals to mixtures of
H9(CH2)r1OH and HS(CH2)nCH3. On all three, the wettability of the interfaces covers the range between the extremes:
d"Hro = - l0o and - l l5o. Values of the advancing contact angie of water can be related to thei icomposit ion by Cassie's
expression. The similarity in wettabilities of these surfaces and the fact that wettability is related to surface composition by
a simple linear relationship both argue that CH2OH and CH2CH3 functional groups behave approximately indipendently
at the monolayer-air (water) interface.

alkanethiols or alkyl disulfides, have provided systems used for
studies of wetting,T-13 adhesion,la protein adsorption,l5,l6 and
electrochemistry.t6-zo These assemblies offer a high degree of
control over the thickness of the monolayer and accommdate a
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Wettabilities of os- Terminated Alkanet hiotate lu{ onotaye rr

wide range of polar and nonpolar tai l  qroups at the cppositc
terminus of the polymethvlene chain from the thioi group (and

thus at the interface between the SAM and the vapor or liquid
phase contacting it). To date, the self-assembling system reported
to be capable of generating the widest variety' of organic interfaces
is that based on adsorption of co-substi tuted alkanethiols on

Sold.r-ts't3'20-22 Here we report that the chemistry described for
alkanethiolates on gold can be readily extended to alkanethiolates
on silver and, with greater experimentai difficulty, on copper. We
also provide data that suggests that, while the alkanethiolate
monolayers on silver and copper have structures thai are distinct
from (although closely related to) those formed on gold, similar
wettabilities are observed for corresponding SAMs on all three
metals. We and others have described extensive structural studies
of unsubstituted alkanethiolates on gold,23 silver,s-5 and copper.3
The emphasis in the present paper is on alkanethiolates bearing
terminal substituents, especially polar ones. Ulman et al.2a have
reported that monolayers formed by adsorption of HS(C[I2)'OH
on silver and gold have different wettabilities: luH.,o -2go and
<10o, respectively. We find the wettability of SAMs on silver
and gold derived from hydroxyl-terminated alkanethiols, inciuding
those derived from HS(CH2)r,OH, to be the same, although we
have observed higher values of 0.H:o on silver whose surface has
oxidized.

Many self-assembling systems now exist that can generate
low-energy surfaces;3-?'25'26 however, the number capable of
generating high-energy surfaces, in one assembly step, are fevt.
For example, while n-alkanoic acids adsorb onto various metal
oxides and form oriented, oleophobic monolayers,rb co-hydroxy-
and c.r-aminoalkanoic acids adsorb and form poorly organized films
that are not wet by water (probably because they form 'locped'

structures with polar functionalities in both a- and r,r-positions
coordinated to the surface). Relatively hydrophilic surfaces (dun,u
= 3f50o) have been prepared on silica in a two-step procedure:
first, adsorption of an alkyltnchlorosilane havrng a terminal olefin,
ester, or alkyl sulfide group on silica;21-2e second, chemical
transformation of the nonpolar terminal group into a more polar
group (carboxylic acid,21 alcohol,2T'28 or sulfone2e). This type of
system has two disadvantages. First, the monolayers of alkyl-
siloxanes on silica are probably intrinsically less ordered than
SAMs on gold and silver3O and are unquestionably more difficult
to prepare in highly-ordered form; second, the reactions used to
convert functionalities present in these SAMs to more polar forms
certainly proceed in yields less than I00Vo"3t Thus, the alkyl-
siloxane monolayers having polar terminal functionality are
probably disordered both in structure and in composition at their
termini.

In contrast, interfaces that are both polar and highly wettable
(alcohols,T'18'22 carboxyl ic acids,T' l  r ' i8 '22 phosphocholines,2r and
amides22) have been prepared by adsorption of the corresponding
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aikanethiols onto gold surfaces. We believed the ability of gold
to discriminate between hard and softl2 tail groups couid be
extended to surfaces of copper and silver.3l

In a previous paper.3 we have shown that n-alkanethiols adsorb
onto copper and silver and form oriented, densely packed mon-
olayers. These SAMs differ in one respect from those formed
on gold; X-ray photoelectron sDectroscopy (XPS) and IR spec-
troscopy indicated that the alkyl chains are oriented closer to the
perpendicular to the surface of the metal on copper and silver than
on gold (cant angles relative to the surface normal are l30 (copper
and s i lver )  and 28o lgo ld) ) .  We note that  the SAMs s tud ied in
that reportr and here exhibrted no (or little) surface oxide on silver
and gold: the monolayers formed on copper were supported on
an interphase that contained oxide even though exposure of the
unfunctional ized surface to the atmosphere was minimized,

Results and Discussion

Films of copper, siiver, and gtlld were prepared by evaporation
of the metals onto precut sl ides of Cr-primed Si(100) using an
electron beam. All three metal surfaces are microscopically rough.
Scanning tunneling microscopy (STM) and scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) examinations of representative gold surfaces
suggest a surface cornprising irregular 'mounds' approximatel l
100 A across and 20-30 A high.r4 Surfaces of copper and si iver
appear by SEM similar to those formed of gcld: '  u'e have not
characterized the surfaces of copper and silver bv ST\{ bui suspxt
that the copper surface is rougher than the tt ther trrrr n€tal
surfaces.

The s l ides were immersed in  I  :n \1  deoxrgenated ethanol ic
so lu t ionsr5 o f  var ious c^ . r - terminateC a lkaneth io ls  for  l -11 h  and
characterized b;" measurement of contact angle and XPS. Some
SA\ {s  on  coppe r  ( \  =  CH. ,  CH:CH1)  *e rc '  p repa red  f r om
isooctane and erhibit,-'d lower hysteresis than correspnnding SAMs
formed from ethanol. 

' fhe 
evaporated f i lms oi copper and si lver

were transferred to solut ion under a f low of argon. f i ims of gold
were t ransfer red under  ar r .  Table  I  summar izes the advanc ing
and receding contact angles of water and hexadecane on the
result ing SAMs.

In general,  the wett ing behaviors observed on the monolay-ers
prepared on si lver and copper are similar to ' .hose prepared on
gold ;  the hysteres is  in  the contact  ang les o f  uater  rs  genera l ly
greater on the copper surfaces. We bel ieve that thrs increase is
probably  due to  the roughening of  the copper  r ( lx ide) -a i r  (or
monolayer) interface that occurs during oxidation and subsequent
adsorpt ion o f  the th io l .  We note that  the range o i  r re t tab i l i t ies ,
for duH,o = l20o to duH:o < 1,5o. demonstrated on copper. si lver,
and gold cannot be achieved presently in other self-assembling
systems.

The only organic groups that f ielded highlr hidrophihc surfaces
(du" ,o  < 20o)  are those that  exposed groups capable  o f  hydro-
gen-bond donat ion (OH,  COrH.  CO\Hr) .  A lkaneth io ls  ter -
minat ing in  X = OH or  CO:H d id  not  a luars  f  ie ld  SAMs on
copper that were as hydrophilic as those formed on gold or silver;
for X = OH, SAMs were not * 'et by \.rater only for long-chain
(n > l6) adsorbates. Carboxy' l ic acids and aicohols wil l  form
monolayers on most ( i f  not al l)  metal orides;:6 we bel ieve that
the films formed on our slightly'oxidized copper surfaces probably
consist, in part, of "looped"r6 and/or *inverted" structures. These
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thiolate monolayers on gold of decreased hydrophilicity.r0
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Table L Stat ic  Advancing and Receding Contact
Surfaces of  Gold.  Si lver .  and Copper

r 9 9 2

Angles oi  Watei 'and Hexadecane (Hf))  on Fi lms

I.aihinis and Witesides

Prepared by Adsorption of HS(CH;),,X on

contact angles (advancing, receding; deg)o

compd
no .

molecular
leng tho

Cu
HrO r{D Hzo HD Hzo HIJ

l 2
I  r l
L  t l

3 7
4  l l
5  1 7
6 2 1
7 r'l
8  l 1
9 1 0

l 0  l l
l l  I  I
l 2  l l
1 3  1 6
l 4  2 1
1 5  1 l
1 6  l 0
t 7  l 0
1 8  l l
1 9  1 9
20 22
2 t  t 0
'r', I <

L J

23 l0
24 15
25 2 l

(cF2)scF3
ocH2cF2cF3
CH:'
CH; '
CHr'
CHI'
CH:CH:.
ococFrd
co2cH2cHl
CI
ocHs
CN
CN
CN
coNHCHl
co2cHl
OH
OH
OH
oH/
coNH2
cONH2
c02H
co2H
co2H

l 0
1 7
l 0
l A

20
24
2 1
l 6
l 6
l 3
t 5
t 4
t 9
/ .q

l 6
l 5
l 3
t 4
22
25
t 4
t 9
t 1
l 9
25

I  19,  l0 t ,
I  8 ,  105
1 2 ,  t 0 3
i 5 , 1 0 4
1 5 ,  r 0 5
r 7 .  1 0 0

1 0 5 . 1 0 0
9 3 ,  E 3
89,' , t '7
89,7 ' , |
8 5 , 7 2
6 8 , 6 l' 70 ,62

7 4 , 6 2
7 6 , 6 4
"14 ,61

< 1 5 ,  -
< 1 5 ,  -
< 1 5 ,  -

, 5  -

< 1 5 ,  -
< 1 5 ,  -
< t 5 ,  -
< 1 5 ,  -
< 1 5 ,  -

' 7  t .  62
7 1 ,  6 2
46.  35
4 9 , 3 6
48,  36
49, 3ri
38 ,  28
60, 28
4 5 . 2 8

< 1 0 ,  -
3 7 .  l l

< 1 0 .  -
< 1 0 .  -
< 1 0 ,  -

3 1 ,  -
38 ,  25

< 1 0 .  -
< 1 0 ,  -
< 1 0 ,  -
< 1 0 .  -
< 1 0 ,  -
< 1 0 ,  -
< 1 0 ,  -
< 1 0 ,  -
< 1 0 ,  -

l 2 l .  r  r 0
l 1 9 ,  I  l l
r 0 i . 9 3
i  r 3 , 9 9
r  1 6 ,  i 0 3
l  1 5 ,  1 0 3
r  08 .  100
9 3 .  7 :
r i9. 7 i
8 9 . 7 r
8 4 . 6 6
14 .  65
r 5. 5-l
7 8 . 6 0
8 2 , 6 5' 1 2 , 6 4

< 1 5 ,  *
< 1 5 ,  -
< 1 5 .  -

. ) l

< 1 5 ,  - -
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"HD = hexadecane. A dash indicates a receding contact angle for a contacting liquid that could oot tre removed from the surface. For these
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reported for SAMS on gold dcrived from HS(CH2),OH (Evans, S. D.; Sharma, R; tJlnan, A. Longmub l9gl, 7, 156-t6l\.'

overall structures would expose a hydrophobic, disordered interface
to the contacting liquid (vide infra). Alkanethiols terminating
in polar groups adsorbed on silver surfaces that contained an oxide
interphase also yielded less hydrophilic surfaces;the contact angles
reported here on silver (TableI,17-25) were only obtained when
exposure of the evaporated silver to atmosphere was minimized.
The adsorption of some fraction of the tail groups to the oxide
surface may explain some of the higher contact angles of water
observed by Ulman and co-workers for polar organic surfaces
formed on silver.24 We note that we have been able to reprduce
the higher contact angles of water reported by Ulman et al.  by
allowing the silver to oxidize sufficiently before exposure to an
co-hydroxyalkanethiol,

The highly hydrophilic surfaces (X = OH, CONH2, and COrH;
17-21) provide an example of the sensitivity of wetting of these
systems to structure. Replacement of a hydrogen atom in these
structures by a methyl group (X = OCH3, CONHCHT, ard
CO2CH3; ll, 15, and 16) is sufficient to change these very hy-
drophilic surfaces to hydrophobic surfaces (d"Hzo = 70-90o) that
are also no longer wet by hexadecane; similar effects have been
observed previously.s'22'37

The monolayers formed on the three metal surfaces were
characterized by XPS to determine their structural similarity to
films formed from simple n-alkanethiols (Figure l); XpS can be
used as a measure of the thickness of a film by determining the
attenuation of photoelectrons from the underlying substrate by
the adsorbed layer.38 We have shown previously for n-alkane-
thiolate monolayers formed on the three metals that conclusions
concerning the structure of the SAM drawn from XPS attenua-
tions agreed with those from IR.3'3e For this study. the variations

(37) Wilson, M. D.; Ferguson, G. S.;Whitesides, G. Ivl. J. Am. Chem. Soc.
1990, /  12,1244-t245.

(38) The intensity of the photoelectron peak due to an underlayer decreases
exponentially with the thickness of the overlayer due to inelastic scattering
of photoelectrons from the underlayer with thi overlayer (Briggs, D.; Seahl
M. Practical Surface Analysis; Wiley: Chichester, 19831 p 2ft).

in head groups complicate comparison; we adopt the convention
of comparing the intensities of photoelectrons due to the substrate
to the number of atoms that extend from the sulfur to the end
of the tail group in the adsorbed molecule (see Table I). While
this treatment is qualitative and does not take full account of
differences in the structures of the various tail groups, it provides
a useful comparison. The degree of attenuation is also a function
of the kinetic energy (I(E) of the photoel@trons,{ and we compare
peak of similar energies, that is, in Figure l, Au(4d) (KE = 1143
eV) with Ag(3d572) (KE = 1l l9 eV); Au(4f772) (KE = 1402 eY\
with Cu(3p) (KE = 1410 eV). Each datum was obtained in -3
min, and the damage to the monolayers in this interval due to
exposure to X-rays was negligible.ar Figure I shows that the
attenuation and, thus, the relative thicknesses of the monolayers
containing tail groups of differing polarity but commensurate in

(39) IR spectroscopy could also be used to characterize the structure of
these monolavers although absolute determinations of structure by IR spec-
troscopy is confounded by choice of a reference state. We believe that once
a standard (n-alkanethiols) has been evaluated,l'a'17'22 comparison to it by XPS
is not only more convenient but probably also no less accurate or precise. The
thickness of the SAM can be estimated from the attenuation of photoelectrons
by the fi lm.rE Assuming the SAM to contain trans-extended polymethylene
chains, the thickness is related to the angle at which the adsorbatc is oriented
on the metal. Details pertaining to orientation of tail groups and twisting of
the polymethylene chains are, however, determinable by IR spectroscopy and
not by XPS.

(40) Seah, M. P.: Dench, W. A. Surf. Interface Anal. 1979, 1,z-fi.
(41) Characteriz-ation of organic SAMs by XPS has been reported to

damage the SAM.2: The rate of damage is, however, a function of spec-
trometer design, particularlv whether the incident X-rays are monochroma-
tized. Using our instrument, we observed small changes in the intensities of
peaks due to the underlying substrates or tail groups after I h of exposure to
monochromatized Al Kc X-rays (both <10%), The wetting properties of the
SAM do, however, change with exposure to the X-rays, presumably due to
loss of the tail group and revelation of underlying hydrocarbon. we therefore
obtained the wetting data given in Table I and Figures 2 and 3 on SAMs prior
to their characterization by XPS. For examples of X-ray induced damage
to SAMs, see the following: Bain, C. D., Ph.D. Thesis, Harvard University,
1988. Laib in is,  P.  E. ;  Graham, R. L. ;  Biebuyck,  H.  A. ;  Whi tesides,  G. M.
Science (Washington, D.C.) 1991, 254, 93l-983.
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Figure l. Intensity of photoelectrons due to the underlying metal sub-
strate for various monolayers adsorbed on the surfaces of copper (o),
s i lver  (O),  and gold (o)  f rom absolute ethanol .  We def ine'molecular
length" as the number of contiguous atoms in the adsorbate spanning the
monolayer, (For example, for metal/SCH2CO2CH, the molecular length
would be 6.) The numeric labels refer to compounds listed in Table L
Absolute photoelectron intensities are a function of instrumental param-
eters, and the sets of data have been offset vertically to facilitate com-
parison; only the slopes are important here. The kinetic energies of
photoelectrons for each graph are similar: Au(4f772) = 1402 eV and
Cu(3p) = l4I2 eV; Au(4d) = I143 eV and Ag(3d572) = I  I  l9  eV. The
filled symbols correspond to SAMS derived from n-alkanethiols (X =

CHr). Dashed lines were determined from linear least-squares fits to
data obtained from adsorption of n-alkanethiols on the three metals; the
higher slopes obtained on copper and silver demonstrate that the SAMs
formed on these metals are oriented closer to the surface normal than
those formed on gold: Au(ad) = -0.049 vs Ag(3dr72) = -O.057;Au(4fr72)
= -0.041 vs Cu(3p) = -0.051.

size with the polymethylene chains are similar to those derived
from n-alkanethiols throughout a series on a particular metal. We
stress that the XPS data presented here imply that the functional
groups are supported on a hydrocarbon layer ((CHz)) that is
analogous in thickness and thus in packing density to simple
n-alkanethiolate monolayers on the uarious metals.a2 These
differences in the change in thickness with atomic length between
SAMs formed on the three metals suggest that the orientation
of the axis of the polymethylene chain is closer to the normal to
the surface on copper and silver than on gold. The XPS data do
not, however, indicate anything about fine details of structure,
especially the orientation of the tail groups or the order at the
monolayer-air interface. At room temperature, calculations by
Klein et al.a3 indicate the tail groups to be dynamic and disor-
dered.aa

The XPS attenuation of the films formed on copper by exposure
to HS(CHt),CO2H or HS(CHz),s,zzOH suggests that the packing
density of the film approximates a densely packed, oriented
monolayer. The wettabilities of these films are, however, in-
consistent with the formation of an interface comprising densely
packed carboxylic acid or hydroxyl groups (vide supra). The films
were examined further by XPS. High-resolution spectra of the

(42) Nuzzo et a1.22 have shown by IR spectroscopy that c.r-substituted-
pentadecanethiolate monolayers on gold have similar structures when the head
group is commensurate in size with the polymethylene chain.
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Figure 2. Comparison of monolayers adsorbed on copper (O), silver (o),
and gold (O) f rom mixtures of  HS(CH2)"OH and HS(CHz)rrCHr
dissolved in ethanol after 2-h exposure. Solutions were I mM in total
thiol concentration. Advancing and receding contact angles (fi l led and
open symbols, respectively) were measured on static drops of water; errors
are estimated to be 13o. Surface compositions (patterned symbols) were
determined from XPS by scaling the O(ls) signal to that obtained on the
pure HS(CHr),,OH-derived monolayer; the background level of oxygen
on copper (determined from the pure HS(CH2)"CH3-derived monolayer)
was subtracted from all copper samples prior to analysis.a6 We estimate
the error in 1'u'r to be *0.05. Cassie's equationaT (solid l ines; bottom
graph) relates the surface composition linearly to the wettability of the
monolayer by water. Israelachvili and Gee's equation{ (dashed line) does
not describe the relation between advancing contact angle and surface
composition as well as Cassie's equation. The lowest panel includes data
obtained from samples that were exposed to the contacting solutions for
2-48 h.

S(2p) region revealed a broad envelope that could not be fit by
a single spin-orbital doublet. The presence of intensity at binding
energies that are slightly higher (A = I eV) than those expected
for metal thiolates suggests that some of the sulfur-containing
species are present as thiols. Similar wetting and XPS features
could be observed on silver that had been highly oxidized.

Mixed Monolayers Adsorbed from Ethanol Solution. In a
further comparison of the characteristics of SAMs on the three
metals, we determined contact angles on mixed monolayerse'10
prepared by adsorbing HS(CHr)rrCH: and HS(CH2)11OH from
I mM ethanolic solutions containing mixtures of these two com-
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pounds.as The metals were exposed to the contacting solution
for 2 h. The wettabilities of the resulting monolayers for various
compositions of the solutions and of the resulting SAMs are plotted
in Figure 2. The surface compositions were determined from
XPS by comparing the intensity of the O(ls) peak in the mixed
monolayer to the intensity of the monolayer derived from pure
HS(CH2)r 1OH. Determinations of the surface compositions on
copper were complicated by the presence of surface oxide and are
therefore slightly less accurate than on gold and silver.a6 The
three systems were dynamic: the films incorporated more do-
decanethiol and became increasingly hydrophobic with extended
exposure to the ethanolic solutions. The relation between wet-
tability and surface composition did not change with the length
of time the slides were exposed to the contacting solutions, and
we have included data from longer exposure times in the lower
panel of Figure 2.

On all three metals. the SAMs exhibited similar wettabilities
at the same value of the mole fraction of the hydroxyl-containing
component in solution (x$li) or on the surface (xtiil). The two
alkanethiols adsorb on the three metals, forming monolayers of
similar compositions, and the wettability of these mixed mono-
layers is better described by Cassie's equationa? (eq I ) than by
eq 2 suggested by Israelachvili and Geea8 (Figure 2). In eqs I

cos d =/t cos 0r * fz cos d2 (l)

(l * cos 0\2 = ft(l * cos 0t)' + "fz\ + cos 0r)2 (2)

and 2,fi is defined as the fractional area of the surface that is
type n, and 0n is defined as the contact angle on a pure homo-
geneous surface of type n; hydloxyl and methyl groups are suf-
ficiently similar in size that we assumefi and 1)u" are equivalent
for the system studied here. We discuss the comparison of these
equations further below.

The similarity in surface compositions (xU$ at a common value
of solution composition (x$ii) is remarkable, given the differences
in the structures of the monolayers, the strength of the various
thiolate-metal bonds, and most importantly, the different chem-
istries that must be occurring during adsorption of the thiols onto
surfaces having differing amounts of oxide. This similarity is
particularly striking for silver (which has an oxide surface before
exposure to thiol) and gold (which does not). It is probable that
the interfaces between the SAM and the contacting liquid on
different metals have significantly different structures at the atomic
scale for a number of reasons: the microscopic topology and lattice
structure of the underlying metals are undoubtedly different; the
cant angle and packing density of the chains, and the extent of
order of the tailgroup region, in the SAMs are probably different;
the extent of phase segregation of the two components of the mixed
SAMs may be different. Despite these differencqs, the wettabilities
are similar. We conclude that wettability must be sensitive to
the composition of the interface between the SAM and the liquid
(especially the mole fraction of the different tail groups present)
but less sensitive to at least some aspects of the ordering of these
groups at the interface.

The hysteresis in the contact angles of water appears constant
over all surface compositions (and wettabilities) on each of the
three metals. This observation suggests that any islanded domains
that may have formed have similar sizes on a given metal. The

(a3) (a) Hautman, J.; Klein, M. L. "/. Chem. Phys. 19t9,91, 4994-5001.
(b) Hautman, J.; Bareman, J. P.; Mar, W.; Klein, M. T. J. Chem. Soc.,
Faraday Trans. 1991, 87 , 2031-203"1 .

(44) At room temp€rature, it is diif icult to imagine that the tail groups
would adopt a single orientation. The structure of alkanethiolate monolayers
on gold (by helium diffraction and IR, respectively) is more crystalline at low
temperatures (-100 K) than at room temperature.23''d

(45) For molecular-dynamics calculations of the wetting properties of pure
SAMs on gold derived from CH3(CHz)"SH and HO(CHz)"SH by H2O, see:
Hautman, J. ;  Kle in,  M. L.  Phys.  Reu. Let t .1991,67,  1763-1766.

(46) The different O(ls) peaks overlapped slightly (binding energy, peak
width:  oxide,  530.4 eV, -2.0 eV; hydroxyl  533.0 eV, -2.0 eV) but  could
be resolved via 12 analysis of the composite signal.

(47) Cassie,  A.  B.  D.  Discuss.  Faraday Soc,  1948,.1,  l l -16.
(48) Israelachvili. J. N.; Gee, M. L. Langmuir 1989, J, 288-289.
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Figure 3. Comparison of monolayers adsorbed on copper (o), silver (o),
and gold (O) from mixtures of HS(CH2), 'OH and HS(CHz)rrCHr
dissolved in isooctane after l-h exposure. Solutions were I mM in total
thiolconcentration. Data were analyzed and are presented as in Figure
2 .

hysteresis on each of the metals is, however, significantly different
(Cu > Ag > Au). Because the surface roughness of the metals
may be different, hysteresis cannot be related directly to differences
in the structures of the monolayers.

Mixed Monolayers Adsorbed from Isooctane Solution. We also
examined whether the characteristics of the mixed monolayers
on the three metals differed in their response to the solvent used
in their preparation. Figure 3 gives data, using isooctane as a
solvent, that parallel those in Figure 2 using ethanol. Bain et al.
have shown that the preference of alkanethiols terminated with
polar functional groups for a gold surface could be dramatically
increased relative to nonpolar alkanethiols by using a less polar

solvent in adsorption of the SAM.'0 Figure 3 shows that similar
behaviors occur on all three metals using isooctane as the solvent
for the alkanethiols, and that all three differ in similar ways from
monolayers formed from ethanol. While the CHr- and
CH2OH-terminated thiols competed about equally for the metal
surfaces from ethanol, the latter absorbs preferentially from
isooctane. With continued exposure to the contacting solution,

1$if increases and the film becomes more hydrophilic. Although
the adsorption profiles from isooctane are different from those
performed from ethanol, the wetting data are again better de-
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Wettabilities of a- Terminated Alkanethiolate Monalaverr

scribed by eq I than eq 2 even though the hydrophilicity of the
pure hydroxyl surface (x$ij = 1.0) is substantially less from
isooctane on all three metals than from ethanol. Adsorption of
hydroxyl-terminated thiols onto gold from a non-hydrogen-bonding
solvent has been shown to result in SAMs that are less hydrophilic
than those formed in ethanol.r0 We do not know the cause of this
difference; two possibilities are (l) formation of hydrogen-bonded
networks having different structures and (2) contamination of the
polar interface by impurities in solvent.

Ulman et al.ae have recently reported the presence of a wetting
transition for hexadecane, bicyclohexyl, and methoxyethanol on
SAMs on gold derived for mixtures of CH3(CHJTSH and HO-
(CH2)rSH. The data in Figures 2 and 3 clearly indicate that
no wetting transition exists for water in these mixed monolayers
on gold, silver, or copp€r. No significant departures from Cassie's
equation were observed with SAMs adsorbed from ethanol or
isooctane on any of the three metals studied here.

The Relation between Wettability and Surface Composition:
Cassie vs lsraelachvili4ee. Both of these semiempirical equations
are useful in correlating surface composition with wetting. In
general, the two give similarly good correlations.s0 Israelachvili
and Geeas have suggested eq 2 as an alternative to eq I 'wherrever

the size of chemically heterogeneous patches approach molecular
or atomic dimensions." The mixed SAMs should fit this de-
scription, provided they are not phase-separated into large islands.
Here, it appears that SAMs prepared from mixtures of CHr-
(CHJTSH and HO(CHJISH are better described by eq I than
eq 2. In contrast, Bain et al. have shown that mixed SAMs on
gold prepared from CH3(CHJIsSH and HO(CH2)rlSH are more
hydrophilic than Cassie's relation would suggest.r0 We have
reanalyzed their data and find that the wettability of the mixed
monolayers is described well by eq 2.5r Why the apparent dis-
agreement in two very similar systems? One possible hypothesis,
based on the respective assumptions inherent in eqs I and 2, might
be that the former system forms SAMs that are highly islanded
and the latter does not. Further studies on these and other systems
will be required to determine the degree of phase separation that
may be present in these systems and the factors that affect the
magnitude of separation.

Conclusions
c,r-Terminated alkanethiols form oriented monolayers on copper,

silver, and gold surfaces that exhibit similar wetting properties,
although they differ significantly in structure (specifically in the
cant angles ofthe trans-extended chains: on gold, 28o; on copper
and silver, l3o), and very probably in other details as well:
roughness and morphology of the metal surfaces and extent of
phase separation in mixed SAMs. These probable and established
differences notwithstanding, we observed no significant differences
in the wettability of hydroxyl-terminated monolayers on the three
metals. The three metals accommodate a variety of tail groups;
organic surfaces of a wide range of wettabilities (0unzo of ( l50
to - I 150) can be generated on each. Monolayers prepared on

(49) Ulman, A. ;  Evans,  S.  D. ;  Shnidman, Y. ;  Sharma, R.;  Ei lers,  J.  E. ;
Chang, J.  C.  J.  Am. Chem.,Soc.  1991, /13,  1499-1506.

(50) Ulman et al. have recently used eqs I and 2 to describe the relation
between the advancing contact angle of water and the composition of SAMs
on gold derived from mixtures of CH3(CH2)rSH and HO(CH2)11SH (the
thio ls used in our study) (Ulman, A. ;  Evans,  S.  D. ;Shnidman, Y. ;  Sharma,
R.; Eilers, J.E. Adu. Colloid Interface Sci., in press). While they found that
the data were described well by these equations, their data contained sufficient
scatter that it was not possible to conclude which e4uation fit the data better.

(51) The wettability of these mixed monolayers can be related to 1$$ by
eq 2 if one assumes,foH = Xb,il.
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each of these metals from mrxtures of alkanethiols of similar chain
lengths containing different tail groups show similar relations
between the compositions of the monolayers and the compositions
of the solutions from which they were formed52 and exhibit similar
wettabilities. The wettabilities of the mixed monolayers derived
from alkanethiols having the same number of methylene groups
are better described by the relation of CassieaT than of Israelachvili
and Gee.a8 No wetting transitionae was observed with water on
SAMs on gold, silver, or copper prepared from mixtures of HS-
( C H z ) , , O H  a n d  H S ( C H 2 ) r  r C H 3 .

Experimentel Section

Materials. I I -Bromoundecyl tert-butyldimethylsilyl ether and most
alkanethiols were available from previous studies;r'22's3 other materials
were obtained from Aldrich and used as received unless specified. Oc-
tadecanethiol was disti l led under reduced pressure prior to use.
1,1,2,2-T etrahydridoperfl uorooctanethiol (HS(CH2)2(CF2) 5C F 3) and
l6-mercaptohexadecanamide22 were gifts of Dr. Nandan Rao (Du Pont)
and Dr. Ralph G. Nuzzo (AT&T Bell Labs), respectively. l6-Cyano-
l-hexadecenesa and l0-undecenamidess were prepared by literature
procedures. Isooctane was percolated through neutral alumina to remove
polar products of oxidation. Absolute ethanol (Quantum Chemical
Corp.) and isooctane were deoxygenated with bubbling N2 for 30 min
prior to use. Details of the preparation of the following molecules are
given in supplementary mater ia l  to th is journal :  l l - (2,2,3,3,3-penta-
fluoropropoxy)undecanethiol, ethyl I I -mercaptoundecanoate, I I -cyano-

I -undecanethiol. I 6-cyano- I -hexadecanethiol, 2 l -cyano- I -heneicosane-

th io l ,  l0-mercapto-  I  -decanol  ,  22-mercapto-  I  -docosanol ,  and I  l  -
mercaptoundecanamide.

Preparation and Characterization of Monolayers. Procedures have
been reported previously:l substrates were prepared by evaporation in a
cryogenically-pumped electron beam evaporator (base pressure - 8 X
l0-E Torr). XPS spectra were obtained on a Surface Science Labora-
tories X-100 spectrometer at a pass energy of 100 eV using a 1000-pm
spot size (one or two scans for Cu(3p), Ag(3d572), Au(4f772), and Au(4d);
five or l0 scans for O(ls)). The length of exposure to the monochro-
matized Al Kc X-ray beam was typically <10 min.{ Single-component
monolayers were characterized by wetting and XPS after immersion for
l2 h in I mM deoxigenated ethanolic solutions. Mixed monolayers were
formed f rom deoxlgenated solut ions that  were I  mM in tota l th io lcon-
centration; immersion times for mixed monolayers are as stated in the
figure captions.
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Supplementary Material Available: Details of the preparation
of l l-(2,2,3,3,3-pentafluoropropoxy)undecanethiol, ethyl I l-
mercaptoundecanoate, I 1-cyano- 1-undecanethiol, l6-cyano- l -
hexadecanethiol, 2l -cyano- I -heneicosanethiol, l0-mercapto- l -
decanol, 22-mercapto- I -docosanol, and I I -mercaptoundecanamide
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